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Help yourself from our soup terrine filled with todays freshly made soup from seasonal
ingredients and our stocks, perfect with our freshly baked bread and butter

Soup Of The Day

Chefs selection of cold hors d’oeuvres to include salads and dressings, Hand sliced
Serrano Ham, Charcuterie meats, freshly baked breads, artisan cheeses, chutneys, Pâtés

& terrines

A Selection Of Hors D’Oeuvres From The Chefs Salad Table

£10.95 1-Course    £14.95 2-Courses    £16.95 3-Course
Available 1pm - 6:00pm Sundays Only

 R   O   O   M

Blundell Room Part Of

Soup & Appetisers
From The Chefs Table

Sunday Roast
From The Carvery

Other Choices
From The Kitchen

A Selection Of Hand Carved Meats
Your Choice from Honey Roasted Ham, Topside Of Beef & Butter Basted Turkey Breast, Carved

For You By Our Chefs Accompanied By Freshly Baked Yorkshire Pudding, Stuffing, Sausages, Roast
& Mashed Potato. As well as Fresh seasonal vegetable such as Cauliflower Cheese, Glazed Carrots,

Minted New Potatoes & Garden Peas

Help yourself to unlimited potatoes and vegetables from our carvery
£3.00 Supplement

1/2 Roast Chicken

Cod in our beer batter, served with mushy peas and tartar sauce
Fish ‘N’ Chips

You Can swap You Meat For Quorn, Nut Roast Or Just Help
Yourself To An Unlimited Amount Of Fresh Vegetables And Potato

Vegetable Carvery, Nut Roast  Or Quorn

Desserts
From The Kitchen

Today's selection of tantalising treats
Please ask your server for details

*These dishes will take additional time to prepare
We suggest having the two courses menu to prevent
waiting

u n l i m i t e d



Pot Of “Tea Drop” Premium Teas  £2.50
The Tea Drop Range represents the pinnacle of the world’s tea making crafts - hand selected, expertly blended and delicately packaged in special 
pyramid shaped silk tea bags to deliver the ultimate infusion. Sublime blends of whole leaf teas, herbs, real fruit pieces, flowers and spices this range 
is the epitome of quality. Best steeped for 2-5 mins

English Breakfast 
English Breakfast is perhaps the most traditional tea of all, and Tea Drop’s pure black blend is the crown jewels of the 
empire with a strong, robust, full bodied flavour followed with a smooth, elegant finish.

Supreme Earl Grey
With a marigold and citrus burst, our classic earl grey is anything but dull. Traditional yet infused with sparkling flavour
Pure black tea, marigold flowers, citrus peel & cold press bergamot oil

Honey Dew Green
This blend takes pure green tea and combines it with honeydew pieces & natural apricot flavour to create a tea that 
has all the healthy aspects of green tea with one big plus – it tastes deliciously refreshing.

Chamomile
A perfect blend of Chamomile flowers, rose petals and lavender buds. It’s the perfect ‘pick-me-up’ drink with sweet 
floral notes and hints of green apple.

Passion Rooibos
Caffine Free! It’s the exotic fruit which brings about passion for our Passion Rooibos tea. It’s blended with mango pieces, 
orange blossoms, rose petals and natural passion fruit flavour. You can taste the passion our master blenders put into this tea.

Kiwi Berry
Pure oolong tea, strawberry pieces, hawthorn berry & natural strawberry & kiwi flavour. This is a beautiful fruity tea

Why not swap your milk for oatly?
vegan friendly & lactose free

Why not take home
a bag of Crosby Coffee?

£7.50 Filter or Beans

Coffee & Hot Chocolate

Espresso 1.90
One Shot of Crosby Coffee “Trio Blend”

Cappuccino 2.60

Latte 2.60

Americano 2.00

Flat White 2.30

Mocha 2.80

Real Belgian Hot Chocolate 2.80
Hot milk steamed with real 55% Belgian Chocolate topped with toasted marshmallow

William Fox Syrups 30p 
Naturally flavoured, vegan friendly, syrups hand crafted in Liverpool.
Vanilla, Hazelnut, Orange, Mint, Black Cherry 

Mug Of Yorkshire Tea 1.50

£15 per person (must be pre-ordered at least 24hrs before)Afternoon Tea
A selection of Sandwiches, Cakes, Macarons and Scones served with clotted cream and 
strawberry jam. All served with your choice of tea or coffee
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Vanilla, Hazelnut, Orange, Mint, Black Cherry
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